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Dear Colleagues, 

We at Management Medicos feel immense pleasure in 
presenting to you, “Hitcon” maiden news letter. This is our
humble attempt to reach out the medical fraternity with 
latest filed of Healthcare technology-which is going to 
change the future of healthcare in next decade. Along with 
interesting articles we will also try to bring to you latest 
updates about various events related to Healthcare Tech. 

After 2 blockbusters Hitcon we thought of brining this 
e-news letter to keep connected and exchange knowledge.
Your suggestions, observations are welcome. 
On behalf of Management MedicosDr.Pragnesh Vachharajani

   pragneshmv@gmail.com
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Dedicated Readers: 
• Doctors
• Practicing physician
• Family Physicians
• Surgeons
• Hospitals CEO
• Hospital Directors
• Hospital administration managers & sta�
• Hospital technical managers & sta�

Why to Read ?
 

• Source of new products, technology and innovations
• Keep abreast of all the latest changes occurring across 
   the healthcare sector
• Understand Health Technology and services under 
   one roof
• Network with major Doctors, healthcare professionals
   and Technology provider
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  HITcon 2017 Ahmedabad
2nd SUCCESSFUL MEGA HEALTH TECH EVENT

 HITcon is the pioneer event, first of its kind in India focused to encourage use of Information
Technology in Healthcare and Integrating IT with Healthcare for supporting doctors and Healthcare
Industry. 

 Management Medico's concept to organize a dedicated conference "for the doctors, by the
doctors" is well admired by the doctors all across India since its inception. 

Following the success of previous year's conference and industry appreciation, the 2nd edition of 
HITcon Focusing on Emerging Healthcare Information technologies, Healthcare innovations and new 
Health Technology concepts was held at AMA, Ahmedabad on 21st & 22nd January' 2017.

 The concept for organizing this conference was to bring all stake holders of HIT on a single platform
 and promote use of Technology in medicine and concurrently, providing platform to IT professionals 
to reach out to medical fraternity in right way. HITcon serves as the link between the doctor's 
communities with experts who are on the front lines of health IT to provide win-win situation to both.
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This year for the first time “Start up Capsule” was organized in association with Venture Studio.
The aim was to ignite doctors to become entrepreneurs and help budding businesses to present 
themselves in front of industry leaders.

Over 600 participants attended, including health authorities and experts from international, 
government and non-governmental organizations as well as doctors.

The conference will keep on encouraging adoption of health IT by providing the latest tools, best 
practices, and research results from this unique real-world laboratory.

600+
DELEGATES 

 20+
EXHIBITORS

 20+
SPEAKERS

Hitcon 2017-A Big Thank you
Dear Colleagues,

        At this juncture we would like to thank our supporters, delegates, institutes and organizations
 who has made HITcon pioneer and most appreciative event for Healthcare Technology in India. 
We have started a mission to empower medical fraternity with technology and sensitize the need 
for Technology & IT integration in healthcare. We seek your support in this mission, please do keep 
connected and inspire us do more and more, with your kind support, guidance and active 
participation. 

Once again on behalf of organizing committee of Hitcon and Management Medicos, thanking you
all for joining us in journey towards excellence with use of Technology & adaptation of new things. 
See you all at Hitcon 2018 with many new exciting features and subject. 

Dr. Pragnesh Vachharajani
HITCon
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Why is IT essential for Healthcare now ?
 Integrating Healthcare with IT makes it 
possible for doctors and health care providers
and to better manage patient care through the
secure use and constant share of patients
information. By developing secure and private
electronic health records and making health
Information available electronically when and 
where it is needed, health IT can improve the 
quality of care and makes it more cost 
effective.

With help of IT, health care providers will have :
• Patient's Electrical Medical Record

• Patient’s demographics, medical history, allergies, clinical findings, diagnostic test results, 
  examination reports, pre and post-operative care, patient’s progress and medication along with
  their prescription.
 
• Real Time Data: 
• Accurate and complete information about a patient's health. That way, providers can give the best 
  possible care, whether during a routine visit or a medical emergency.

• Patient's Medical History: 
• The ability to better coordinate the care given. This is especially important if a patient has a serious
  medical condition.

• Faster Diagnostics:
• Information to help diagnose health problems sooner, reduce medical errors, and provide safer
   care at lower costs.

• Sharing Records with Patients and their Family
• A way to securely share information with patients and their family caregivers over the Internet, 
  for patients who opt for this convenience. This means patients and their families can more fully 
  take part in decisions about their health care.
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Evolving Medical Technology

• Healthcare is significantly affected by technological advancement as technology both shapes and 
  changes health systems locally & globally. The reach of technological innovation continues to grow,
  changing all industries as it evolves. 

• Technological advancement in healthcare have contributed to services being taken out of the 
  confines of hospital walls and integrating them with user friendly, accessible device. And without 
  doubt, medical technology is indispensible to people’s health and improved quality of life. 

• As areas of computer science, information technology, and healthcare merge, it is important to 
  understand the current and future implication of health informatics. 

• Technology in healthcare can improve efficiency, make patient records more accessible, increase 
  professional communication, create global health networking and increase access to healthcare.

• Through technology’s integration with areas like disease prevention, surgical procedure, better 
  access to information and medical telecommunication, the medical industry and patients around 
  the world continue to benefit.
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A Doctor's Pain Points
Hospital systems face an enormous challenge in getting constant insights from various kinds of 
patient data and records collected from numerous sources within the hospital.

• Unsorted Patient Medical Records
• Insufficient Patient Medical History
• Duplicate Patient Data
• Unavailability Patient's past visit details
• Lack of Patient's Insurance Details
• Previous Prescription History
• Details about Patient Allergies 
• Referring Doctor History
• Patient Medical Progress Tracking
• Medical Certificates Preparation
• Time Consuming Patient Discharge
• Lack of Detailed Patient Accounting 

This can be managed by integration of health information technology (IT) which includes a variety
of electronic methods that are used to manage information about people's health and health care.
The use of health IT can improve quality of care, even as it makes health care more cost effective.

Continued investments towards healthcare IT solutions have led to a tremendous rise in the
medical data generated within hospitals.

Google FIT for Android Phones
Google Fit is a health-tracking App developed by Google for the
Android Phones. It uses sensors in a user's mobile to record 
physical fitness activities such as walking, running or cycling. 
Here, everything is done automatically once you have your 
smartphone with you. 

• Activity Details
• Duration 
• Calories Burned
• Distance Travelled
• Steps Taken

It Tracks :

How do you Use it?
Google Fit is available as a free download from the Play Store. 
Once you’ve installed the app, it already starts working out how 
much physical exercise you’re doing, and of what kind.

App Download Link :  https://goo.gl/MT7GLI
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Electronic Aspirin  

Electronic aspirin in a healthcare technology system to patient-powered tool for blocking SPG signals at the 
�rst sign of headache. Sphenopalatine gangalion (SPG) nerve is thought to be attributed to nasal problems,
migraine, Cluster headache, excruciating headaches for facial pains.

How it works :
•  It is powerful tool for patients for interfacing with SPG signals at the prime stage of the headache.

•  The system involves the permanent implant of a small nerve stimulating device in the upper gum on
   the side of the head, which is normally a�ected by the headache. 

•  The lead tip of the implant is connected with the SPG bundle and when patients sense the onset of a
   headache, he/she places a handheld remote controller on the cheek nearest the implant. The resulting 
   signals stimulate the SPG nerves and block the pain-causing neuro transmitters. 

•  The system is a stimulator-about the size of an almond and situated behind the nasal passages and 
   eye sockets, as the SPG bundle of nerves is actually outside the brain

•  The implanted device has a tiny tail that sits against the nerves when patients feel headaches coming 
   on; they simply hold a smart phone- sized remote signals to the implanted device.  This triggers slight 
   electrical charge to stimulate nerve cells. The patient can turn it on and o� as needed.

Advantages :
• 68% patients reported improvement (less pain or fewer headache)

• Help patients who cannot eat pill medicine

• It doesn’t make introspection by medicine. Reference Website: www.techinerd.com
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Livewellcon 2017- 4th Consecutive year
• Making Doctors- Happy, 
   Healthy and  Wealthy
•  650+ doctors
•  All specialties
•  Eminent faculties every year 
    This year Mr. Jay Vasavada

We are thankful to our well wishers....
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Disclaimer 

We are thankful to anonymous contributors for the article published here. The news letter is only 
intended for education purpose only among medical fraternity.  Any resemblance to any work or part 
of this newsletter is purely co incidental and  unintentional.Any disputes subject 
Ahmadabad jurisdiction only.
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5th Anniversary of Management Medicos

E�ective Management of 
all Hospital Resources

Hospital Management Software

www.indimedi.in
sales@indimedi.in
+91 7600074336 

Click Details of The Software
 https://goo.gl/bXf45N


